EXPLANATION

- **3394**
  - Gaging station and abbreviated number (Complete number as given in the station description is 10339400)

- Stream, open flume, or canal showing direction of flow

- Penstock, tunnel, closed flume, or pipe showing direction of flow

**Figure showing diversions and storage in Truckee River Basin.**

- Martis Creek Lake
  - Storage began 1971
- Marlette Lake
  - Storage began 1873
- Lake Tahoe
  - Storage began 1874
- Stampede Reservoir
  - 226,500 acre-feet
  - Storage began 1938
- Prosser Creek Reservoir
  - 28,641 acre-feet
  - Storage began 1963
- Donner Creek Reservoir
  - 9,490 acre-feet
  - Storage began 1928
- Echo Lake
  - 1,890 acre-feet
  - Storage began 1922

**Water Year 2008**

- Independence Lake
  - 17,300 acre-feet
  - Storage began 1939
- Martis Creek Lake
  - 19,600 acre-feet
  - Storage began 1971
- Marlette Lake
  - 11,780 acre-feet
  - Storage began 1873
- Lake Tahoe
  - 744,600 acre-feet
  - Storage began 1874
- Stampede Reservoir
  - Storage began 1938
- Prosser Creek Reservoir
  - Storage began 1963
- Donner Creek Reservoir
  - Storage began 1928
- Echo Lake
  - Storage began 1922
- Independence Lake
  - Storage began 1939
- Martis Creek Lake
  - Storage began 1971
- Marlette Lake
  - Storage began 1873
- Lake Tahoe
  - Storage began 1874
- Stampede Reservoir
  - Storage began 1938
- Prosser Creek Reservoir
  - Storage began 1963
- Donner Creek Reservoir
  - Storage began 1928
- Echo Lake
  - Storage began 1922
- Independence Lake
  - Storage began 1939
- Martis Creek Lake
  - Storage began 1971
- Marlette Lake
  - Storage began 1873
- Lake Tahoe
  - Storage began 1874
- Stampede Reservoir
  - Storage began 1938
- Prosser Creek Reservoir
  - Storage began 1963
- Donner Creek Reservoir
  - Storage began 1928
- Echo Lake
  - Storage began 1922